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October is Pastor Appreciation Month
We are sending this newsletter toWe are sending this newsletter to
delegates to help you with ideasdelegates to help you with ideas
for celebrating your pastor(s).for celebrating your pastor(s).

We hope you find it helpful!We hope you find it helpful!

Our pastors and staff have had aOur pastors and staff have had a
challenging few months as theychallenging few months as they
have had to adapt to LEADING thehave had to adapt to LEADING the

church during a pandemic.church during a pandemic.

We hope you will take the time during the month of October to let themWe hope you will take the time during the month of October to let them
know they are appreciated!know they are appreciated!

Resources from Bless Your PastorResources from Bless Your Pastor
You see your pastor andYou see your pastor and

http://gatewayfmcusa.org/home
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church staff working tirelesslychurch staff working tirelessly
to bless others. Now it's timeto bless others. Now it's time

to bless them!to bless them!
This year, we've simplified the BlessThis year, we've simplified the Bless
Your Pastor campaign to 3 easy stepsYour Pastor campaign to 3 easy steps
that will help your pastor feelthat will help your pastor feel
appreciated by your church, including aappreciated by your church, including a
$250 Amazon gift card from us!$250 Amazon gift card from us!

Step 1 | Share the 50 Creative Ways to Bless Your Pastor list with your entireStep 1 | Share the 50 Creative Ways to Bless Your Pastor list with your entire
church! If you aren't the best person to be able to make that happen, pass thischurch! If you aren't the best person to be able to make that happen, pass this
message on to someone on the church board or leadership team.message on to someone on the church board or leadership team.
Step 2 | Take up an appreciation offering for your pastor. Step 2 | Take up an appreciation offering for your pastor. 

Step 3 | Complete the gift card form, and a $250 Amazon card from us (thanks toStep 3 | Complete the gift card form, and a $250 Amazon card from us (thanks to
a generous grant!) will be on its way to your pastor.a generous grant!) will be on its way to your pastor.

Click here for more informationClick here for more information

Resources you may find helpful inResources you may find helpful in
celebrating your pastor(s)celebrating your pastor(s)

https://get.tithe.ly/blog/pastor-
appreciation-month

https://get.tithe.ly/blog/pastor-
appreciation-month

Pastor Appreciation Worksheet

Thank you forThank you for
volunteering your timevolunteering your time
as a delegate to youras a delegate to your
church!church!

We appreciate it!We appreciate it!

The Gateway Conference Office exists to energizeThe Gateway Conference Office exists to energize
and equip pastors and lay leaders to M.O.V.E.:and equip pastors and lay leaders to M.O.V.E.:
Mission AssessmentMission Assessment
Organize DataOrganize Data
Visioneer A New FutureVisioneer A New Future
Engage The PlanEngage The Plan
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gatewayfmc@sbcglobal.net
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